VIDEO INTEGRATION BY WG
Securing Today for a Profitable Tomorrow

A fully integrated video system is an important weapon in your risk management arsenal. A
properly designed and installed system will help you protect your company’s assets and premises,
increase the safety of your staff, review operational and merchandising protocol in addition to
deter and detect theft.

Remote Video
By using either networked or
remote video management
software, you can receive
streaming video from select
store sites.
Remote video
management allows you to
monitor store activity from
anywhere without traveling to
the site, saving time and
expense. Depending on the
recording platform you may
also download system
upgrades, video files, pull
exception reports for
investigation, and manage
system programming.

Adaptability

Innovation & Products

Whatever you need, WG Security
Products Inc. has the video
solution for you. We will work
with you to design and
implement a video system
tailored to your specific
requirements. We supply and
install a complete range of video
products from the lower end to
fully integrated operating
systems. Our video systems can
even be integrated with your
EAS system to monitor alarms
and gain valuable information.

Video innovations such as our
track camera system, an IP
camera on a rail system designed
to travel the length of stores, put
WG at the head of the pack for
video technology.
Whatever product you need or
desire, WG has it. PTZ, analog,
digital, domed, outdoor, indoor:
our selection of cameras is
second to none. We also stock
diverse options in Public View
Monitors (PVM), Digital Video
Recorders (DVR) and Network
Video Recorders (NVR) for every
business of every size.

For over a decade, WG has been putting its expertise and experience to use as a reliable
video solutions provider for businesses of all kinds. Contact WG for a consultation and a free
quote to help you secure your business and provide your customers a safe atmosphere.
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